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tCr" Por Cotaineeetal and River News,
lite next Page.
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The Latest News, market 'Reports, &c.,
Twill he ratan& tattler_ Velegraphte

Solip:a:Tax Blanks.
t • We have now printed, at this office, a lot of ap-
,

proyed Blanks; for lTreasurers and Collectors of

pchool Funds, madc,?lticarefully, in pursuance of
pew Act of : "furnish them to.
YersidOrinitighiteieresrpihips,...atAtery; law:Nice-a .

zolnations -.I .I.E. tI..-.Pemoerol. lo: - tWe lieve.alreriiirexpressed 'our ;opinion' in, tete-
tion‘tOilie importance oftheDemoeracy.
king good nominations. We earnestly hope that
Our-suggestions will be carried-mit strictly..,

There has been too greata disposition heretofore
with'all parties,to nominate professional men; es:
pecially lawyers; tar:rice. NOw;we,cotitend- that
ihe'tiakrps and qualifications .of the disciplii
EllaCkstone,are:no better,than those of thefarmer,
the me4knk "cn'Ae:rdere•l4bl:',-4A:kaur,nelghbor
Af the argil% a lawyer may be qualified
to "drawa bill," butWe think there ...is nothing
very-itYsterions in'this specious of manna a ,r
that a clear beaded tarmeror Mechanic Cannot per:
form just as well. • •

-f -',We-arC'pleasilitttfind that there iangeneral
position amongst our Mletratiifrendi n -

-gheny county, this year, norninatelgOOditactient
pen: for candidates Lefthe industrial pccupa.
'donsof this community make known theirrights,
andne feel certain that they:will be respected.
-We .I,lblish below a cotitaeof .communigAttiOrmi

io'which favorable mentionis made of two.wor-
thy meet:ruin and excellent Democrats, as•candi-
datesfor,thetegialature. We shall be Pleaied to

Publishcomniunications irom_bur friends, advoca-
ting the claims' of other persons for nomination.

-Our columns arc open to ull, and we invitean
'expression tif opinion ' , '

MR, 'EDITOR
THOMAS IVIOF'F.IT:of-Allegheny city, willbe'stipported in' thenext Convention as candi-

date tor the Legislnture., '
thus proposing the. name of lifr.-Ilfort-rr4or

considration of the Convention, we do Maim-
. pressed-.with-the conviction thai our proposal will
-Ineet.-with the ready acquiescence of themajority

of the Democratic party in thiscounty.
ie a working, man, and able to un-

derstand and sympathize with the wants and inte-
rests•of the working cOrnmunity. At times,
he has been Mound the ready and able chempionof
the rights and interests of the oppressed of all
Classes. During the last ,campaign;':when the
Vactorroperativeswere strug,glingrottheir right*,
Mr. !dant took the stump in their fairer,- and by:piiwerful and eloquent appeali, as well by liberalpecuniari . contributions, sustained-- them in their
honorable and upright course, fearless of the de-

;.: nuneieiion sdl the pomii and wealth which was
arrayedagabst-them. Alt this is known to the
people of Allegheny county. Thee know too,

. OW. his integrity and business qualifications are
undoMted. Let the PEOPLE ttien,come pp and
Speak in his favor.

Mori Farsias or ,La.w ARD- ORDER.

.114n.-11.ittYati.—Asthe time is now approaching
when roe Democracy will bescalled upon to nomi-
nate the various candidates for the ensuing elec.
'don permit us

,to pripose through. the medium ofyour valuable paper, the name of JACOB 11VCOL-
• LISTER, -of Pittsburgh, as a suitable candidate
`for the State Legislature.

All.iirmrs-ran has been long. and favorably
known to:the Citizens of Pittsburgh. From his
boyhood hehas livad aiito4si us and has always
',sustained a reputatiohibove reproach. Wherever

~the:cane of-the Republican prrocfplas . Was 'at
stake, he was the' foremcist to take' the geld. In

defence, and none austained themselves more
gallantly in the contest. For several years past,

-he harbeen a member of 'the City Councils, where
be has-distinguished himselfby indefatigable at-

lo the duties of his station, and the ability;and zeal withwhiCh he discharged them. lie is
onenergetic and ready debater, as all who have:heard him in the Council will testily. The- inte-
rests orAllegheny county will be safe in his 13 ands.;sr Osiaaaats.

gladttwater improvement Meeting.
We fad in the last number ofThe Atoaqnitil!cin,,

,published at Morgantown, Yirginiaithe proceedings
of slime and respectable.meeting ofthe citizens of
Miirgantiown,and vicinity, -which convened at the
Court House, few , days since.. Mr. Joan TAIISCV,
chairman, andlt:L. Btrkshire, Esq., Secretary.

:The Hon.. Edgar C. Wilson briefly explained the
Object or the meeting,. and urged 'action upon the
Object"- •

Col. Phonies S. Haymond, ofMullin, was called
-to the floor by. therequest ofthe meeting, and inter.
rissmd it for a- censiderable length of time by facts
'And arguments goingto show that the farming eont
inanity are to beberrefitted to intuit' greater extent
by,a cornmencementand completion ofthisimprcrse;
•poistithotiony other portion ofour ,population. He
;soaks oleoof the importance of the -enterprise gen.
efullr, end-forcibly'napreised Open the meeting the
importance and. necessity of immediate action, lest
the advaritagda Under our control be lost by lethargy

ti(l-Mention. He *Mae niiisemertte in• his
own.comity--of their dbeerieg and.promiring char-
after .

• • -4;-deprecated.want`of armiany, .in , theseteat-
-Jere, and appealed tole!l to go to week, end by unit-

. • • - • • .and concentrated efforts secitie Air the presert
a commencement, and eientorilly; con*

pletionofan, imprevenient so desittble to the whole
country. 1

The:folloWlrig resolutions- mere • offered: by Mi.
Wilson, seconded and unanimously adopted':

1. liesalved;:Thatittemmittee offive be appoint-
- ,ed to obtain from land-holders the concern

ted line of improvement in Moaoiignlia county, re-
- lease/ref any .damages to which, their property, may

be eubjeeted 14 reason ofthe same. • • ;
2. /Waived, That a Committee of three be ap-

pointed as li-committee ofcorrespondence.
Boolviti,. That a . Crimmittee of nine be ,

pointed to 'eo-operatorWith- the commissioners ap- '
pointed'undertheact ofAssembly- - -

4, Resolved. Tbat tho -proceedings,bp publjsheji '
• 'in the Molongalian, and , such other'paperri as-kieefriendly to the cense. • • , t
- ' .And then the following gentlemen Were -appointedI •

paid committees, viz :

,

I; U. W. Tower, Thomas Meredith; Marmaduke
Pent; GeorgeEvans, and Larkin H. Pomp

2. Gt. 11.. C. Allen, frlaherr Gay, and George 4.Bay
3. JohnRanaway,. Jetties Beane, Jesse Merges.,.

Um. Smith, Henry. Daring, _Henry Watson, Alfri4ti
..,Netager,.,L: Roy Rraiiier;and ifenryHaugherty.

Oo motion'of G. C. Allen,:Esq.,the Ineethig
Oleg edit:tintedto meet again ott the 4th Monday, 10

at .o,cicick, A. ht., to beaddress d
•*gainby Col.Raymond:

;
'

- '• JOHN TAfiSEY, Chairman..13trizsittic,
•-PlttgriMvArria.: lieu-sin FLARE LoAtv 0,phulaterowv444o.tricoi learns, froat'aielrab a

.t.:,iourcent-lianisirusg, tinthe l oan of $400,0 00, a-
thorned to be Medi'by the JULPennsylvania Legile.,

-• ature,:tO enable thecanal commissioner, to avidthe inclined plane, hasbeen taken at a small prenr....*coo:.The whole amount of bide 'offered- wig-ft ;7.
800,006, and:their terms ;void int•14Leateti the lathe-ability and tie-,ttitittitration of thp.State to meet alI its. obligation s,•:pistb .prisent and-to come. •• 3 •

Mir ;.adies trim ‘sh - -rcc;, ,„.3, , wish topreserve Hewers are rite-,inomineadeiliotry aitrate.of soda. As muchas aim'tte.Wetif Parreqe-iiie thumb and ,clager,plseea.in thewater with the flower,, will preserve themcriiiiii, itAkiatg,forft roitottst;- I
=ME El

_" : • •
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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

;Watts for Partrtera.,,
The Trenton (N. .14 EmpAriurn, in copying the

annexed tables :rom.tho N. Y.Post, justly remark",
that "the ffieiner, although-he asks no specitilleB l:o•'
iatiou to protiiet_bis lake!" yet be boa an itdetrt in
seeing-that nojimsare Parxed to'iob hit: m140002_
tenctiOf protecting etbers." :He has a`tattiiiil right-
to gni' fr grain,and oarizittofir)fat matk4the;
can obtain, without lettrltitidranee'ff6m legiela;;:
tors, and any law which shall directly or indirectly!
exclude him from the best market„and make him
accept a poorer, is levelled directly against sii in-
terests, and must undermine his prosperity. The
tariffs of 1842:and 1846;in this view, are worth the
careful study of the hushandnian; and we call at-
tendon to the folliiWingt3gniiiir,aliowing that, under
,the jaw of 1846;the farmers have sold abr oad,more
corn meal,COrn, wheat flour, and 'wheat, by many
alilliolle•!Oan.44nver atd,d'under the boasted bill
:a1164,2, i..1.14. the Teinier-ponder /Weli the fact
-thus proved, and sabmitted,l77 •
,'1•• The Price of Grain' Under.the Torfif 41 1846.
•We publish from the New,York Post, the following

pricesof flour,corn meal wheat, &c.,
'-Irons'the official papers, published,by order of•Con-*
great', of theleiportts of thme articles trona-the Uni-
ta State's to,foreign Countries, frotti 1840' to' 1847,
with the price•paid to our people at the Piece of
.exportarionln-the United-States:

FLOUR; '

Pricespaid, al place
, .4fexportation.

Year; ".Barrels-exporiid. •.Per bard/.
1840 to 1841; ",- ,- 1,515,817 $5 12
1841,6'1842, ' :. 1,283,602 5 74
1842'6043, :844474 4 47
1843 to 1844..1. 1,438,674 4 70
1844 to 1845, 1,195,280 4 62

'1845 to 1846, 2,289,476 6 23
1846.'10. 1847; 4,382,406 5 96

CORN. MEAL.
1840 to 1841, 231 284 2 9471841• to 1842, ,209,199 295
1842to - 11393, ' -- .174,354 260
1843 to 1844, 247,882 2 58
1844 to 1895, 297,882 2 68
1845 to 1846, 298,790 3 16
1896 to 1847, 948,060 4 65

. • • - CORN.
....

•
' authele cep:treed. Per Wad

1840 to 1841, 723,672 64
1841 t0.1642, 600,308 57
1842 to 1643, 672,608 42
1242 to 1844, 825,282 49
1844 to 1845, 840,184 49
184530_ 1846, ,J,826,068 65
1846 to 1847, 16,325,050 88

WHEAT• .

1840 to 1841, 868,586 94
1841 t0,1842,. '817,950 1 12
1842.t0 1843, ' 311,986 75
1843. 10 1844, 558,917 - 89
1844 to 184b, 389,716
1845 to 1846, 1,623,795
1846 to 1847, 4,399,951

. The amount received bylthe people of the United
States duriog the year ending. June 30, 1847, for
flour, corn meal and wheat exported to foreign
countries, was .50,879,707,-exceeding the amount
they would havereceived at the prices 0r1844 and
1845,for a [lke quantity upwards of .$17,000,00,

LIE AEA!. Srer-e.—A mercantile firm in this city,
yesterday received a box of gold. fromealifornia, in

paythent for goods sent out there at en early stage
of the epidemic. It is thooght to be the first remit-
tance of California -gold received is payment for
goods. It consists in part of grains ?rad scales, and
partly of small lumps, the largest weighing an
ounce.

rfa' We clip the following front die Journal of
corn'tnerceef Thursday last. The fact here related
may be=set down as the beginning of an immense
trade with California. Specie will flow in upon us
from every direction, and every argument in favor
of a small note or shinplaster currency, will be eh
fectnslly destroyed. Thus is essentially the Golden
Age of our Republic.

—.Since writing the above our eye caught the fol-
lowing :

Sexcir..--The importa ofspecie at this port for-the
week endina 26th lOU,amoutatd to 8196,252, With
a further entry yesterday of 848,4011—making 6224,-
652. The whole aura previously imported stnee.taa.
Ist, was $906,052.--Barton Tray., Tuesday.

PROTECTION.
The whigs are far from agreeing on this subject.

Formerly every whig was a protectionist, now many
have learned more correctly the true laws of trade,
and the science of government. The New York
Tribune contains the following communication from
one of its correspondents, nailing one of simple
HORACE'S celebrated fallacies:

" In yourTariff article on Thursday morning, you
deny that the tendency ofa Protective duty in toen.
-lianee prices. - Now I confess myself. though a whig,
in a state of shamelul uncertainty in regard to the
entire,question of the -Protective policy. And yet
one thing seems to me cleat—namely, that prices
must be enhanced bya tariff, *the/wire itspurpose is
not answered. ' I am probably showing my utter ig
norrince ofthe matter, bet I ask informattom

" Taking, for instance, Iron instead of Pins, is
your argument truer •A higher_ duty—that is, an
enhanced price—is asked to enable the manufactur-
ers to live. If no increase of price i■ obtained, and
that permanently, what is the good of" Protection?"
Does it reduce the rate of wages, (l hope notd or
how R Thee how does a tariff, without an increase
of pricea, make manufactures profitable r'

Corms PLacza.—Tbe Clinton Cotton Manufac-
turing Company of Woonsocket, A. 1. are reeking
large additions to their establishment. The Com-
pany, consisting all:tree capitalists, Purchased the
Mills five yearsago for $60,000. The last year they
mode a dividend of -$lO,OOO each.—Phriadelphia
Neve-, Whig.

Dian And yet, notwithstanding the enormous pro.
fits which .the cotton manufacturers are enabled to
make, under the present tariff, they are constantly
demanding more protection, and the Whig and con-
servative newsmen' are endeavoring to make the
people believe that the country will be ruined if it
is not granted ! As seonisthis paragraph meets the
eyes ofthose croak ere, they will doubtless write a
column of slang' end tsiliddie in behalfof their em.

•

A Fsarwr Porsoritti.—We learn from the Nation.
al Intelligences that Dr. Johnson was Called in last
Tuesday to- visit a family near the old Almshouse,
In Washington; who were suddenly taken sick after
eating tifa poisonous herb, which was sold in the
Dents° market the same day for horse radish. The
usual 'remedies being applied, a fatal result was
averted. Dr. Johnston, on Thursday, prevented
the Sale. of • some of the .same - deleterious herb,
which wage brought to market by the same ignorant
vender. • .

U. S. TIILAIMEWEI STATEMENT.•—•The amount at
the several depositories, subject to the draft of the
O. S. Treasurer on the 28th of May, was $5,758,-
949 96. of which there is at Boston $963,661 45, N.
:York$1,255,495 74, Philadelphia $446,014 93,
Washington $162,031 42,"N0w Orleans$1,179,624
61, St. Louis $222,140 49, Baltimore $13,785 59,
Richmond $3,398 30 Jeffersonville, la., $227,299
,61, mint-of the U. S., Philadelphia, $821,115 30.

ANOTHER EUGENE An .—Milton Jonas, aschool.
master of Charleston, Illinois, murdered and robbedJoSeph Miller, n inerchant of airtime place, near

•Vincennes.
. When he was arrested' fourteen ban-

dred dollar's of Miller's money; and the knife with
,Whieltthe horrid deed had been committed, were
Tonna o.a.hia Perenn. Ale chance of escape was a
good'one,aa Mr. Miller had started for Kentucky to
bag back his wife, and Jones was on the way to
Virginia.

, vckniirtntrsei: Spante.—The Mobile Tribune,
on the authority of,a letter from Panama,April 23th,
announcing the arrival ofthe British mail steamer
there the day previous from Callao, says that she bas
on board forty tons ofapecie. About two hundred
latules.bave been loaded withher freight to be taken
to Chairrea.
' Mir The St. Louis iteveille estimates the mist of
iemovingthe wrecks of the burnt eteamers now ly-
Till at thiletee infront ofthe city, at 089,000. The
maltte-tifboitut loot is .618,000-; their. cargoesprob.

wiirth4l6o;o6o.
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EnivnutAt.

Tho whig office hunters might he seen at
every street corner yesterday, talking an 'l4nfinitestieFof nothing:, It is evident that much" disaC

•

faction exists in the ',.ratitts gf ft& s.llldtinVnY-1!.
'patty, at the present caiinall):

The old hunger* c;r:thelredeija Ratty -tive
to defeatMtiSWartsWaidcviationiputtOs

solely because be a4ocated these gf6riona Deino-
biotic measures, the feilEfour Law and the Elec-
tive Judiciary. The "progressive whip' , mustbe-
stir themselves.

NW We learn from the -Deinecratic Peva Igen
that the firebox of a new ferry boat collapsed at
that place, on Tuesday lam, by, which Mr. Foster, a
ship carpenter, was instantly killed, and .Mr. Tow.
ser, an Engineer belonging on the Tecumseh, was
severely scalllMl. •

Mr..Ronar T. RAMSEY/ the contractor of
the new Seminary building in Lancaster, now .ins
progress of erecting, was so much injured by the
falling of a portion of the scatfolding a fe* "days
..once, that he died in a few hours Mier the accident
occurred. A workman in Mr-11,s employment,
named Wright, was,- .a150,. seriously injured at the
same time.

lel The Springfield Republican says that three
Irish brothers Of the nomiof.Donnohan. were car.
tied over the rapids on Sunder, while fishing In the
Connecticut river, and all drowned. -Neither boat
nor men were seen, after they went over the Falls.

airThe Penutylvanian copies our article'in rela-
tion to the Wool`Bich:urn, and gives credit therefor
to the Pittsburgh Gisette. We mention this ilia,
take solely on theDeaconts accoVint, for fear itrnight
be used against him at Washington by some or his
rivals for the Government patronage.

Sr At Boston the money market continues to
grow easier, and good paper goes at legal rates.—
The Atlas takes around against building any more
Railroads on borrowed capital. The stockholders of
the Boston and Copper company,in Boston have just
received $30,000 in dividends.

The National Whig, the Taylor organ at Wash•
ington, frankly says—-

" Men claim office, now-a•dsys as their right,
their property, their spoils, withoutregard tofitness,
honesty or fidelity."

This, we presume is a hit at MoansHampton, and
such like patriots„

sarThe whigs held a majority of the offices in the
departments at Washington during the administra•
lions of Jackson and Van 'Buren. but they are Got
the "earlier presidents" whom Geo. Tay* imitates

lialh Out dearly beloved friend of the Wheeling
Gazette is grievously troubled in spirit, because we
do not write upon this subject, and that. We would
justsay to our amiable neighbor, that all our spare
time can be employed at present in exposing the
fraud and swindle practised upon the country by the
federalists last year,la regard to Gen. Taylor's no-
partyiam.

fib' The New York TrueSoo ban been suspended
for want of support. WO believe the Democracy of
the Empire City now have but two papers, the Post
and the Globe.

war The Franklin Speddor, the organ of the
Democracy of Venango county, appears in a new ,

end beautiful dress. We recommend it as en ex-
cellent advertising sheet toour merchants and trades..
men who may wish to extend their businitas up the
Allegheny river.

Sir An average tobacco crop cannot be planted
in Maryland this year, the cool weather, the Marl-
boro Gazette says having been detrimental to the
plant and 'favorable to the fly, and it is generally
supposed the allotted land will have to be worked
into something else.

tkir Late Newfoundland papers state that the seal
Billerica this spring have produced almost an entire
failure. A remarkable blight has also taken place
Mina the 6r trees. To a great extent the woods
are earning quite red, as if blasted with but

air bin Mowatt,the American authoress and *a-

trees, has been playing the character of" Virginia,"
from the French, at the Marylebone, London, and
tho papers declare that she has " acbised a tri
umph."

/dr In a speech recently delivered by Lard
Brougham, in the British Parliament, he stated that
.C160,000,000 had been already invested i n Railroads
in Great Britain, and that .C014000,000 would have
further to be paid up, to make good existing sub-
scriptions.

air Too woman in Philadelphia, who gave birth
to four children, the other day, has received from
the Board of Brokers, of that city, twenty-five dol-
lars. The Governor ofState, and Mayor of the
city have also made her presents of money. '

ilkir Gold dollars are coming lathe mintat Phila-
delphia, from deposites of California gold which are
daily made in large and mall amonats. According
to the Pennsylvanian, font thousand dollara worth
of gold in scales from California, reached that city
on Tuesday last.

Sir The Philadelphia Bulletin says that the ap-
petite for gold hat been the means of reviving an
old •tory of a quantity of treature buried by pirates
in 17t9,on Mulberry Island, Md.

Wir The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser of the
2Sth inst. says, that a .4 turn out ,0 occurred among
the liberate on the Canal near !Sunda on the pre.
?ions Monday. About 30 Irishmen attacked the la-
borers on another job, and attempted to drive them
off, killing one man by a blow with en ale.

wir The following lions written by Mr.. his.rta
811AW Pogo, upon. the death of her husband, were
published to yesterday's paper with several grins
typographical blunders. We now print them as they
were written:

Remembrance.
I think or one, as thus away,

I tread life's present flowerless waste,
As sadly dawns the early ray—

As darkly, evening shadows haste.

And when the gentle moon appears,
And night walks forth with marred train,

Ohl fast and faster fall my tears,
Keener and deeper grow. my pain.

Shinegently ever on his grove,
Ye pitying host, with dewy °yea,

Throb, bosont, powerless to save,
Voiceless, alas! save to its sighs.

GOLD PHODUCTION oT RIIMA, IN 1848—An East-
ern California.--In 1848, according to official dom
uments, the product of the gold ,mines of the .Em-
pire was £8,944,832 sterling, or over $40,000,000;
silver mine, £lBB,OOO sterling, or over $850,000.
This is an enormous sum, and if 'correctly given,
Russia is even, flow producing more gold than the
wildest have deemed possible to extract from Cali-
fornia.

WOOL IN Mrcutoaw.—The amount of wool ex-
ported from the State of Michigan in the year 1847,
exclusive of the amount manufactured into cloth for
home consumption, was 968,416 Abs., valued at

$213,861,50. The exports for the year 1848, it is
expected, have exceeded their,' of 1847. The ndm-
ber or sheep in the State ore estimated at '400,000
to 500,000.

WHAT A ROMAN COMM ORSLIIVED+.4gIt•WOR the
remark- of a Roulet Consul, in an early. peril% or
that celebrated republic, that a mort'atoklng °en-
treat WAS observable in the conduct .of candasites
for offices of power end trust, Wore zind eter !ob-
taining them. However much the world may have
improved, In the lapse of upwards ofa =thousand yi!ars
since the remark was made by the sir tuous and 0-
dlgnant Roman, I fear that a strict examination: of
the annals of some ofthe modern elective govern.meats would develop° Similar instancees of violated
confidence."—Gout of. HARRISON.

Prrzokant,n Taii9iso bai got an ars.pointment at
fast l After toadying Mr.Tyler, then ,Bir.yolki he
has played the sycophant` to Gen. Tay;lai, and the
st seecind Washington, ' has" surrender. ed.,' Ig'sth-
i soart.—PAU,Spirit ofthesVpisi 1

Winona& orthe Mother', -Intagbuttion on
- the Unborn Child.

We find in the last .number of the Scalpel, a
monthly medical work:;iiiiblisheOn New York,
by Dr Dixon,the following interestingarticle upon

the mothera- tmagmat ouibn the
uhborn,Aild: We copy it with *the .single re-
a)ark,44:o4 the 4caliql„ as a Medicalwork is mar-

ed wtth an 11111tilittif degreecdeliilitYiiiid,practi.
cal knowledge of medical science:— •

Mr. A. of the northern part of this State,mar.!*rieksome.forty years since, a lady of an adjoiningSaab. PectinLiry, ditcticastatices, at the timeofthe marriage, rendered hapring tindesirable.—Within a year, however, it became evident to the
wife that their wishes were no longer to be realiz-
ed; on expressing this belief to her husband, she
was at the montent'quite shocked at the dissatis•
faction with which he received it. Taking his
bat shortly afterward, he left the house, and wasr. absent for near en hour. He was distressed on his
return, to find hiis. wife in tears. He assured.her
immediately (for they were devotedly attached,)
that be was rejoiced to learn the probable realiza-
tion of ber announcement; that he was now satis-
fied with thecondition of his pecuniary affairs,and
convinced, of their stability.

The wife tined her tears, but soon expressed
her conviction that, in some way, her expected
offspring would puffer from her agitation. The
husband endeavored to remove her apprehensions
by gentle.and affectionate ridicule. But her fears
continued at intervals duritg her early_ months,
and gradually increased as gestation advanced.
The,relief.of Ihe parties was great, at the birthof
a healthy and well formed boy. No peculiarity
of conduct in the child was observet till several
months bad elapsed, and then their fears were ret
newed, by its extreme unwillingness to approach
the lather. This gradually increased, until its dis-
satisfaction was manifestedby loud and continued
screaming when brought near him. As age ad.
vanced, the tanst persevering efforts were made to
overcome this repugnance; the utmost degree of
persuasiveness and ingenuity,diversity of childish
gifts and sports, all were tried in vain, and the at-
tempt was abandoned in deipair. The feelings of
the father may be judgedby parents, for he was,
and is, an exceedingly affectionate man.

This continued,and at the time of our receiving
the information from a near persoliel relative, the
son, then an, active and rising member of the bar,
hadnever been able to speak to his father, though
the most painful efforts were made.

We give this cue as we beard it from a lady
and her husband, whom to.know is to revere. It
was told us by the lady, just arising from what
we all supposed would be her death bed, and an
offer was made at the time to introcuce us to the
parties. We now regret that our years induced
us to decline the proffered introduction. We did
not feel willing at the time, to make any personal
inquiries in a matter that had been productive of
so much distress, and that time had somewhat al
leviated.

Governer Johnston*.Pledgee
We beliese our present State Executive openly

claims, that,but for his exertions Geo. Taylor would
never have got the vote ofPennstivania, sod there
fore would never have been elected. The boast is

so much like the than, we are nut disposed to doubt
that it is often made. Other people may preasmo
to question the eatrasagaot preteustoo, and to think
that Gen. Taylor's military prowess had a little to
do, Got only with the result in November, but, also,
that it saved Johnston in October. Be this as it may,
it may be usefid,jest at vessel, while the Governor
is directing Mr. Lewis to remove every Democrat
now is office in this city, to see how be asked the
voter ofthe people ofPennsylvania for General Tay-
lor. He issued “twelve reasons why General Tay-
lor should be elected," in October last, among
which tho follow tog occurs':

=lib will proscribe no man for a conscientious dif-
ference rf opinion; being a toter fl freedom ofthcugM himself,he can offm4to tolerate it in others:,

Vutee, wordtectatato a /misuse *ad unequivesel
pledge, made before the etuntry by the man who
has patented his claim to the honor of having given
the vote of Pennsylvania to General Taylor. We
speak not now o: the willful Violation of this and
other pledges by the powersxhat be at Washington;
but, we ask, it itis ant a most humiliating exhibition
to tree the author of this solemn promise leaving his
official duties atHarrisburg to take an actite and
malignant and persecuting part in furthering that
very policy against which he raised his voice before
the November election. Stich is the man now at
the helm of this State! Such is the man that an
indignant people- are longing to hurl from his preP•
mat position into an obscurity .4 perpetual and so
impenetrable that the memory of his deceptions
will alone remain to preserve him from utter ally.
ion...—Penneyisanims.

A lalsa.—A kiss is thus defined in a love.lettet,
written in the 1678, and translated from the Get-

What is a kin T A kin is as it were a seal. ex-
pressing one sincere attachment; the pledge of fu-
ture union ; a dumb, but at the same time, audible
language of a loving heart ; a present, which at the
time it is given, takes from us the impression of an
ivory coral press; a Crimeanbalsam for a wounded
heart, a sweet bite of the lips, enatfectionate pinch-
ing ofahts: mouth; a delicious died which is came
with Mirka spoons. a sweetmeat which does not
satisfy Our boner; a fruit which is planted and gath-
ered at the same time; the quickest eschange of
questions and answers of two lovers—the fourth de-
gree of love.'

Tun Costuro G0r.0.--The N. Fork Post, ofThurs-
day, says of the California gold lately brought to the
Isthmus

Mr. Parrot informs us that the Falcon will most
probably Min the largest amount, and that it was
the instructions and intention ofparties interested
;ci have the mete Invested in state and in govern•
m eat securities immediately on arrival.

8,111",, kiesic,n sayiLuther, is one ofthe fairest
and blast glorious gifie ofGod, to which Satan is a
bitter enemy ; for it removes from the heart the
weight ofsorrows anithefascination ofevil thought.
Music is a kind sad patiosort ofdiscipline; it re-
fines the passions and improves the understanding.
Even the dissonance*"unskilful fiddlers serves to
set off the charms *Wee melody, as white is made
more conspicuous by the opposition ofblack. Those
who love music ere gentle and honest in their tem-
pers. I always lose Music, nods Lather, and would
not, for a great matter; be withquit the little skill I
possess in the art." •

Married. ,On Thursday, the Matult., by the Rev. on. oltlealey,
AI r. JAMTA Downs to Mu Ilatuasrra MeL-luallimN, a ll of
this el ty.

• DIEDt•Onthe Chi:want, Witztax ft, Warm, in the 3114 yearor his elm
Tine friends of the family are requested to a Itcnd his

funeral. from ha late residenee,-First greet, Ole door
below Ferry, this meriting, at 10o'clock.

•rp Ile SANATORY COMMITTER, desirous ofobtain•
ing information in regard to the number of deaths

that occur in the city weekly, the character of the dia.
eaSOS, and the age of the persons'would respeettally re-
guest;the Physicians to report to them at the Committee
Room, Old Court Rouse, on Friday evening, of each
week. pep] . . JORN 11FOILL. Ch'n

o t o • übllo.ITIHE subscriber, to whom Letters Patent of the Uhited
States for a " Machit,e for Carviug Wood or Metal"

were issued, bearing date the tenth day 'of April, 1810,isnow ready to dispose of rights to Use this well.tried and'
very valuable invention in the States or Territories of the ,
United States. Application to be modem the subscriber,
'at the office of A. B. Taylor& Co. N0.3 Hague street, in
the City of New York.

The subscriber also hereby notifies all persons that
Messrs. Seholy& Ryan, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,4have no au-
tlukrity togrant any privilege to use this invention, and
thins co-partuership agreement between the subscriber
and said Scholy h Ryan, In regard to manufacturing
Wood Type with said Machine, dated the 3d day of
April. 1848,has been put an end to be the subsequent
agreements and acts.of said Scholy & Ryan, and the
partnership finally dissolved. ISAAC M. SINGER.

(Dated} New York, May 30th, 1840..--Elestol3
-TING the Honorable the Tudges orthe Court of General'

Quarter Sessionsof theePeace Ittand for the. County
of Allegheny : ' . •

The petition of James Allshouse, of ,the Township-
of Wilkins, in therConnly -aforesaid, humbly sheweth,.•
That your petitioner bath providid,hirnself with mate-
•rials for the accomfoodation-of travelers and others, at
his dwelling house, in the Townshipaforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to grant him a license ,
to keep a public house of entertainment. And your pe-
titioner; as in duty bound, will•pray,

JAMES ALLSHOUSE.
We, the subsiribers, citizens of the township atbresuldt-

docertify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty -andand temperance,- and -is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
and- lodging ofstrangers-and travelers,- and that said
tavern is necessary. . -
• H. G. Mitchell, ll„Thompson, J. M'Carty, J.. S. Lea.
cock, 1:Hacker, E: Recta, J. Irwin,L. Greer,T:A. Wal-
ter, P Parchment, C.- bl'Call W. L. Jamison. jes:3l,

nATS-100 bushels; justrecd and for We by
je • • . ARMSTRONG & CROZER

10KEGS AND). BEM,. LA,RDin store awl corsair by
ies - - ARAISTRONGIc GROZER.

BACON--3009.Pr. Bpaon, in store' andfor suds by
305' AIt.MBTILONG tr. CROZEIL-.

LOCAL MATTERS.

MMT4=!=
=!!

Mrs.rogot Cohcert, lastnight, oetitr.:44,Fto4-
ing the haclernanei ofthe weather, was weulst
tended, She sank sweetly, pod was rapturously
platidpi peigival
this evening, when wi:-Itok_te•ttee an:over-4°1,411g
house; ".

•

Trim WARD Mirrino.—The Whip of the Srd
watt hilitiheir adjourned meeting, for the purl:Tote
ol selecting' Delegates to attend their county eouven
tionr:Yeaterdayefteritoon at four o'clock. Thecon-
'test was entiielY- on the Sheriffalty. Mr. Ephraim
Jones and Mr. Carter .Curtiss being the only Candi.
dates in the;field,' ;altthentest hiving Withdrawni
Zealwas displayed by the friends Or both parties.At
eight. 'clock in the evenirigihePreiidentadjourned
,the meeting, although their -was evidently a great
-number ofpersona preritrit who hadnotvoted,_and
upon counting the votes itwas found that,lo. Jones
had 126, and Mr. Curtiss 124, giving lktr:Jones,the
Delegetes by two ora majority. The great crowd
testified their approbation of the choke by tiiree
times three.” • '

Mr. MlGill, we mulerataud, has entirely with-
drawn aid done not intend to let hiename go into

Parzy.....Quiteiiri,inteiestinglittle male
between two and three months 61(4. 1 was foundi on
Friday 'afterneon, Ina loton the corner orign:dinghy
street and Centre ally, Allegheny City. The -little
fellow was carefully wrapped flannel alum],
and beside .him was a small bundlecontaining: baby
clothei of a very fine lezture, liet..which had ,re.
Natty been worn by a larger child. The Childribus
aabdoned by its heartless parents, is laid to be
really beautiful. The little stranger has been adop.
ted and will bn'well !alien care of by Mrs. Coz,'a
lady.ie.sidingon Centreally. She has, weinder-
stan4, been perfectly lionizedby the people over in
that neighborhood, ancris daily receiving. a ,large
number of calla from ladies in all parte or the city.
We hope be may grow up to beta fine fellow, andan
honor to the lady who has adopted him.

Carmen Croass.—We :are indebted to our- old
friend IMl,Colbster, on Fifth Street, for a bundle of
fine Principes, rather new in their way, from the
fact that they are highly scented withcanaphor.. The
Cigari have been recommended by Phyniciars, in
these Choleratimes, as one of the preventatives or
the scourge. The flavor of these cigars. Is,really
fine, and we would advise those ofour friends who
indulge in the weed, to try a few of 11,PC ,st. eamphor
Principea. a

Dlsoanzat.y.—A woman was arrested yesterday,
'on the information of some of the neighbors, Who
stated that her disposition was act quarrelsome, that
it was impossible for them to , get along with her.
Sho shed a great many tears, and promised to behave
herself in future. The_ Mayor thinking that she
might keep her word, sent her home. '

Notsance..—ls there-atsome ordinance, which If
put 111 execution. would prevent dropmen and car
tars front driving their vehicles so close together
that a person wishing to crony the street, would not

have to wait to let a long line of some tweety or
thirty drays pass, beforedaring to venture an attempt
to cross the street? This practice is u shameful one,
and should be checked in some manner.

MADL Tar= APlTLammt.,--We understand that
the fourteen year locusts have made their -appear-
ance in the neighborhood in great swarms. We have
bten inrormeil by gentlemen Irving in the upperparts
ofthe eity,lhat. they can. be gathered ofr tile ground
in their gardens by the handful.

Ottstorm. Lmummt, Or " the Book with the .Iron
Clasps," it the title ore new novel, by Angus B.
Beach. From a insty glance over its pages, we.
think it quite a readable book. Work & Holmes,
Third Street, opposite the Post Office, have got it for
sale.

Pouct.—There were but three offenders in the
Tombs yesterday morning. They had ail been
keeping the Sabbath in a manner they "linden or-
ter,,, and were accommodated with tickets for a few
days residence on the Hill.

Tat:tn.—Some ecamp who doubtless was food o
the "warbling or birds,” entered the o6iee of Dr.
M'Kennan in his absence the other day, and carried
off a much prized canary bird and cage.

Seottx.—tir. WKenntin left a description with
the Mayor, yesterday, oftwo eases orvery valuable
Surgical instruments that had been stolen from -his
oilice some time since.

4 SSIGNEES' SALEe a Large Stark trltxady.tuuts
.11. CLOTHING'AT AUCTION.—Thix dayTheeday,
June stb, at o'clock in the afternoon, will 'be sold, at
:11cKenna'a Anctioa Rootna, by order of Assignees, the
bemire of a stock of Heady.tuade Clothing ofevery dc-
scriptton. I N's) JANIF 111c10ENNA, Auct

IjibSll'lllESALE of the Stock of a Fashionable New
York Clothing Store, in Market at.. at AUCTION.—

uu THURSDAY next, JUNE 7th, at 10 o'clock in 'the
forenoon, will be sold, without reserve, at the splendid
and fashionableClothingestablishment ofE_Fitzgerald,
called the New 'York ClothingStore, No. 26 ItLorket st.-
between Second and Front streets, his entire stook of
splendid and fashionable Eastern made Clothing, as he
is declining that business, all of which are seasonable
made, according to the latest European styles and rash
ions, of the best alttlettlitil, and` eanufacturedby the most
competent, workmen, expressly under the direction of
the propritor. It on:old-be preferred to sell iu large lots
or quantities' but if the trade willnot attend, the articles
will be sole singly, as the owner is deternuned to close
thestock by public sale asquick as possible, without re-
gard to prices. Sale will be continued from 10 to 5
o'clock each day, and at early gas light each evening,
until all are disposed of. The articles will be arranged
this morning at 10 o'clock; and the Agent of the estab .
lishment will be Is attendance; to showpurchasers the
stock. Those wanting to buy .only one or a few gar-
moats,should examine the size, before sale, and mark

.them—by doing iso,tl will save a great deal of trouble and
nelay. Articles -with porticalar marks will be put up

iwhen called for. It s unnecessary to sarthis is the
largest and best stock ofClothing offered at Auction in
this City for several years ; andas before mentionid,ove-
ry article -will positively be sold, without reserve. - The
cork is so extensive and the articles so nutherous'suit=
cleat space is notallovred to enumerate them in th is ad.
vertisernent.' They comprise, in punn general assort-
ment of Summer Clothing of every description; dress,
cutout and sack cents of every quality ofCiotti;a great
variety of everykind and quality ofcloth , itgreat vane-.
ty of every kind andqualitypantaloons and vests; also,
Site shirts, hosiery, stocks, cravats, pocket hdk-fs., &e.

Jos JAMES MCKENNA,-Auct.
Fr) ALEW-HUM Er MAY CuNtIRKN.—The applica-

tion of John Ferrel,' of the -Third Ward. Ctly. of
Pittsburgh, Connty-of Allegheny, sheweth, That the sip-
plicant hath provided himself with materials for the ac-
commodation oftravelers. others, at hisresidence in
the Ward aforesaid, and asks to have a license granted
him to keep a publte house of entertainment. .

JOHN PERRAL.
e,the subscribers, citizens of the aforeduid Ward,

do cotify, that the above applicant is aimedcitizen, andor the wont temperate habits; and well provided with
house roorn and conveniences for the accommodation
and lodging cif,strangers and travelers; and that said
tavern is necessary.

Robert Patti, Robert Moffit,' Samuel Nolan, Henry
Smith, Wm..Paul;Arthur /Remota, ArthurDavey,Thos.
Hamilton, P. Mullin. J. G. Backofen,James Monteath,
John A. Deemer, D H. Toomey, L. Harper. jes

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter 13essions of the Peaceto and for the County

of Allegheny :
The petition of William W. Irons, of tha Township

of north Fayette, in .the County aforesaid, humbly-
sheweth, That yourpetitioner bath provided himselfwith
materialsfor the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his dwelling house, in the Tp. aforesaidr and preys
that your Honors will 'be pleased to grant himA license.
to keep a public house of entertainment;, and your peti-
tioner, as iu duty bound,will pray. WM. W. IRONS, •

AVe, the subscribers, citizens of aforesaid. TownshlP,
docertify that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honekty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation and lcalg.
Mg of strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is

James Shannon, Wm. Smith,Archible T,
Parker ILonnin J. Stonesifrir, George; MeClaren, C. V.
McClelland, Edmund Deer, I:Stevenson, Arch'dLogan,Marshall Short, Wm. Short, James McElheny. jes

filo the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof General
1 Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for TheCounty
of Allegheny :

The petition of John-Fleck, of the Borough of Law-
renceville, in the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth,
That your petitioner hath .provided himself with mate-
rials for-the accommodation of trawlers and others, at
his dwelling house, in the Borough aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to grant, him a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. And your pe-
titioner, as in duty bonnd,will-pray. JNO. FLECK.

We, the subscribers,,cilizens of the Borough afore-
aaid,do certify, that the: above petitioner is orgtiod re-
pute for honesty-and temperance, and is well provided
vith-house 'room and conveniences for the actionunoda:.
tion and lodging-Of:strangers and travelers, and that salt.
tavern is necessary. - . • • -

G. Landporterc.i. Brenstilee„ B. Amereirdi.
Ken; J. ane&ham J. Fleming, -G. , GM-risen, W.-
-Cathcart, J: N. White, J. Friday, J.lVainenigh;...,., lid3'

BI",ADTIJORITt.
. .

AN ACT 'toprovide for the payment ofhorseishadadair
property lost or destroyed Lin_the service
the United states.
Be it enacted by-the Semite eat Itienisehl-llejuesermi:three of the United Smell ef-Ainenca lit Coagretts",as-

stmbled, Thatany-held, orient; or otheiciffieer;motint-ed ,tanger,:or „cavalry', engaged
in the service otinc United. States sinee"the eighteihth-
of..funeteigl.teeithitinlied:and twelve, OrwitoShall here-
'afterbe in said service, audios sustained,or ihall sus-
tain, damage, withoutanyatilt or-negligence or his past,
while in said service, by the loss of a horse in battle, or
by the loss ofa horse wounded in battle, and which bas
died or shall die of said woentl, orbeing. woandestishalt be abandoned by order ofhis officer and lost, or
shall sustain damage by the loss of any horse by death
or abondonment because of the unavoidable danger.of
the sea when on boffrdan United Statestransport vessel,
or because the UtthedSmteafailed'aiiinpprytransporta-
tion for the horse, and the-hoivner ;was compelled by the
order of hiscommanding-iiiffeer to. embark and leave
him, Olin ,ODfuteguence Of the United States foiling to
.supplY• sufficient-forage, Or beaks's& the, tided washis-
mounted and separated ffom Isis horsearid ordered to do
'duryinit Plot arit" station detached' from his' borse,; or
whenthe officerin theinimediate Command -orderedor
shall order the horse turned out to-graze in the:woods,
prairies, or commons,-because the United States -failed;
.or shall fail,to:sapply sufficientforage,.and the_ loss was
orshall be consequent thereof, Or forthe loss f mica-
eau equipage-, in.consequence, of theloss of his horse,
as aforesaid,shall be allowed and pail the Minethere-
of; 'not to exceed two hundred deltaicProvided, That
if anypayment hes-been, orshall Made._ toairy ,one '
aforesaid, for the um and risk, or for -forage after the
death, loss, or ithandohutent ofhis. horse, said payment
shall bedeductedfrom the value theieof,unbres' he Paths=
fled or shall satisfy, the paymaster' at the time hanthdei
orshall make the payment, orthereafter shoat:, byproof
thethe was remounted , in which ease thadeductionistall
only extend to the timo •he was our foot: And provided,
also, if anypaythent shall have been.. or shall-hereafter'

- be, made to any person above'mentioned,'• on accountof.
clothing to which he was not entitled by law, such
ment shall be deducted from the ,value" ofhis batheorhecountremitits. ' ' '

Sac.2:And be it Molar enacted, Thatany persoziathe
has sustained, or shall sustain, damage by:the cupture -ot
destruithe byrin-enemy,--or by the unandonment,or de-
stmetiiin by the order of ,the commanding generaloh.
commanding officer, or quartermasterofanyborne mule,
ox, wagon, cart, boat, sleigh,or harness, whilaauchpriip-
-frig was iii the militarysera-Meier the United States, ei-
ther by impressment or -contract,hxcept in caseswhere
therisk to which! the prepetty. would be exposed.was
_agreed tobe incurred by theowner; and anyperson who
has sustained, or shall sustain; damage. by the deathor
abandonment and loss of any such'horke, Mule, or ox,
while in the service aforesaid, in Consequence of:. the
failureon thepart of the United' States' to furnish ',the
Mute with sufficientforage, and anyperson whohas lest
Or shall lose; or has had, or shall have, destroyed:by:sta.
avoldaele 'accident, any horse, mule, ox, vvegon,:cart,'
boat,sleigh, or harness, while such Property,was in the
service atorsaid, shall be allowed and,,paid the value
thereof at the time he entered the service: Provided, It

, shell appear that such loss, capture, abandonment, 'de-
struction, ordeath, was withoutany faalt or negligence
oaths part of the owner of the property,- and, while it
was actually employed in the service of the United

Sac. 3. And beit further enacted, That the elainis tiro-
tided for under this act shall be justed-by the Third An- -
ditor, under such rules as shall be presented by the See-•
sentry of War„under the direction or with the assent of
the Presikent of the United-States,hs well 'in regark- to
the receipt of applieatioits of claimants as the species
and degree of evidence, the manner -in which" such ev-

idence shall' be taken and authentitated, which rules
shall be such as in the opinion of- the-President shalt be
best calculated to obtain the object of this act, paying a
due regard as-well to the claims of Indhidnals' justice,
as to the interest ofthe United States; which rules and
regulations shall he published for_ tour weeks in each
newspaper, iii which the laws of the United States are
published,as -the Secrete:trot War, should direct.

SW. 4. And be it further enacted, That in all adhidi-_.
cations ofsaid Auditor upon the eldima aboventhetien-
al, whether each judgementsbe in-favor Of or adverse
to the claim, shall be entered Ina book provided by him
for that purpose, and under his direction; and when such
judgement&shall he in favor of such claim, the claimant.
or his legal representative shall be entitled to the amount
thereof, upon the production of a copy thereof, certified
by said Auditor, at the treasury 'ef the United States. .

Sec. 5. And be it farther enacted That in all instan-
ces whet+ any-miitorhas beenor shall be, engaged in ,
the military service of the- United States, and was, or
shall be, provided with ahorse or equipment, or with
ibilintry ttecountremeut try hie parent or guardian, and
basdied, without paying for said property, and the same
has been, or shall be, last, captured; destroyed, or aban-

.doned in the manner before mentioned, said parent or
guardian shall beallowed paytherefor, on making sans-
taetory proof, as Mother cases, and the further proof that
he its-untied thereto by having furnished the sante.

• Sze. O. Aid be itfarther enacted," in alt *Minus,
eels where anypersons other than a minor 'has been, or -
shall be, engaged in the&Hilaryservice. aforesaid, and
has been, or shall be,provided with a someor equipment
or with military az countremeras by any person theown-
er'thesesf, who hais risqued, or shall tisk.) the risque of
suchlorse equipment, or .militarnty accoaetreents on,
nhnself; and the- same.. his beenor shall be, lost"„ cap-,
tared,. destroyed, or abandoned its the manner before

'.mentioned, each ownershall be allowed pay thereof, on
makibgeattsfactoryproof, as in other caites,and the fur-
therproof that he Isentitled thereto, by having furnish-
ed thesame, and having taken the risque on himself-

Sm. 7. And be it further enacted, That in all cases
where horses have been condemned oy 'a board of offi-
eers,on account of their unfitnessfor service in cense-
queue& of the gelverament-failing to.supply Image, -ell
such horses and their, equipage shall be allowed and.
paid for, whenever the' fa eta shall be proven, by legal
and satisfactory' evidence,-whetheroral .or written, that
such condemned horse id the equipage was. turned
over to a quartermaster of the -army;_whether any !re-
ceipt therefor was given andproduced or not.

_

APPICOVXD illars.h 3,1849.

AN ACT for the reliefofColonel RobertWallnee,
aid-de-camp to General Hull.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the,United States ofAmerica in
Congress assembled, That the Secretary of '.the
Treasury be, and he is hereby, directed to pay. to
'ColonelRobert Wallace, or his legal representative,
out of, any moneys in the treasury not otberwise'ap-,
propristed, the. sum of seven hundred and thirty-four

in full compensation for his services twin&
de cump_to'Brigadier General William Hull, COM
meaningDi.dy first, eighteen hundred and•; twelve,
and continuing for the periodof twelve 'months; and
the furtheritiiirt of one hundred and eighty dollars
tot COO of the horses alleged to have. been taken by
the enemy at the surrender of General Hull.,

.9preived January 8, 1E49.

AN ACT for the relief of Esther Russell
Sac. 1. Be,n enacted by the Senate and House of

RepreSentatives of the United States-of America in
Congress assembled, That the secretary , iif War be
directed to increase the pension of Rather.Aussell,
widow of Phillip 151.1tossell, a surgeon's Mate in
the.artny of the Resolution, to such _sum ,as would
have beenallowed her htisband forti serviceoflwo
years as surgeon's mate during the vier of the Rev-
olution, by virtue of an act passed the seventh day
of June, eighteen hundred and thirty, entitled"An
act supplementary to the act for the relief of certain
surviving officersand soldiers of the Revolutioni'!
said pension, so-increased; to commence from the
fourth day of January; eighteen hundred .and tbrty
eight, and to continuo for and during her enteral
lite.

Approved January8, 1849.

AN ACT for the relief of James B. Davenport.
Sac. 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand House of

Representatives of tee UnitedStates of America in
Congress assembled, That the titiell to :two,tracks of
land, situated in the palish of Moorhouse, and'state
ofLouisiana, one containing • three hundred and
eighty arpenta, being part ofa large tiact of land,
commonly known as the Baron, do

the
-grant, -

which was cosigned end set off io the 'said James R.
Davenport, in the partition of the real estateof his
rather, thelate Joinah,Davenport,deceased, by deed
bearing- date the fourth of March; one thousand,
eight hundred and tens. the other' containing:seven
hundred and sixty.six acres Orland, being part ofa
large tract commonly kilown as.TEiti Bell Grovel,'
tract, and which was conveyed by Richard Cramp-
ton to the said James 8.-Davenport, by deed bearing
date the twenty.eighth day ofAprils onethousand
eight hundred and forty, be, and the same are'here-
by, confirmed, so far as the United States have title
thereto,.to the paid James ll... Davenport, his heirs
and assigns: -Provided, That Oiliest shill hot beso
construed ea in any manner"to' any', :part, of
the said De:Bastrop grant, save the said two tracts,
or to affect the rights of t̀hird :parsons in said two
tracts hereby confirmed. . . '

Approved January 10, 1849.

AN ACT for therelief of AnitionyBeane:
Sze. 1. Be it enactedby'Hthe Senateand Of

Representatives of the United. State.of America i n
Congress assembled, That the surveyor'' of
the State of Louisiana is hereby aothorixed and di-
rected to locate , for Anthony ,Berniee, id full-satis-
faction of his six hundred and forty acre confirmed .
settlement Ilitimed, in the parish of East Baton
Rouge dLoulaianti, the like 'area, according to the
lines of the publicsurveys, upon any enappropriated
land belonging to the United States in the Greens.
burgh land district, Louisinnat'and, upon the return
ofa certificate of such lecation tothe GeneralLand
Office, a Patent shall issue to the said Beane.

Approved January 10, , 1849, •

MACKEREL-Iga' ilfge

- ' • 22 hi. Mils; Dii)l. 1 Ad2, Maps. inen
L"ding and-f°!ialergl,LEl4 ,t'aICKETS6I47

je4 Noe. 172 aid 174 Liaertraueet..
SUSACK: '

qil4l A •

jy s 3 Fesatara for saleby ,ARMSTRONG & CROEF.R.
JACON7r, sow tbs. good Country_ CuedBacon, rec'dJ) and tot sale by t0ray.51.1.. CUMMINS & SMITH.

DEANS-10 bble. Small White Beane; ree'd and formile by .-[may3ll'' CUMAILISIc SMITH:
BUTT.)Is7S—An. aasortmearofAgate and Pearl Shirt,Pine And Bora --Pantaloon,-Lasting and BrocadeCoat, Gilt, Satin, Eloni,Lasdng and Brocade Vent, &c.)for male ley. McCAIiDLE,BBIt CAMPBELL,• arayßli

_ 97 Wood street"
130'1`..aSH-1s casks, first sort tor sale bY -

mar.20., L • 29 Water eitroet.-

RsLOV —.25 bb is. ye ustroc!. and to!... sap toy . julaylB) , „ILA W:I4N4VOII.

=M=S=MM

:7‘0.1*: ,:•-:•0:i..!:.--Iro.:ottottekc.-
Report,ed for-the Morning Post.

ADDITIONAL .FOR • lON NEWS.
Nme Yonz, June 4

The Electic Telegraph to Liverpool, furnishei the
correspondent of the Courier and Enquirer, with the
following additional particulars:

Lord iCiarenden will resign- the Vice Royalty. of
Ireland, it is.rinnored, and accept the Priveretnent
of the North American Coliniear ia-piace ofLord
Elgin. _

•

CousiderableAsappointment is expressed po:ac-
c.ountikt;,pid Joherßussol2ssilertee an the subject of
the Stetci Prisoridre.-, '

It is rumored - that the , Crown has no power to
tranaport coiivictelfTlaitors

• ,Areport prevails that,the Government' has aban
dOned the case against Alf-

It was announced on the Bourse last•Ftiday, May,
18, that returns electing 200 Socialists, andit is fear-
ed that 'when`all returns ar-einitheY would form
a very ' formidable minerit,i(-56 large in'faat as , to
overawe the Ministerialists. The intelligence hadproduced catisiderab'fn.alarm.:Telegragtie;Despatehes from General •_Cludinotannounneeihat the concur of thc; King of Wirtnrit-'bergs with Ambassadors ,had arrived at -his }lead
Quarters f4ofroeala (Cr peaCr e from.the Romandoierninent. The General and his Stall bad been
:invited into Rome, but had for the present declinedtodoso'

All theTrenchprisoners hadbeen libereted. They
speak in high" tertne.;ir the liberal'treatment they re-
ceived at the bencds oftheir enemies.

eho/Ora ill NewYork..

There were twenty-three cases of Cholera vapor-
tad in the citv ot'noolvtip:dity. ' Eleven of the eases

•'• ..CligOora

Inteyments.daring.thb past 48 hours from•Choleta
are seventeen; other disa.ses-ibirtetin.

Cholera. in Cincinnati..

. Several cues Of Cholera, Arid, Aine-doath.siaca

. NEW:YORK MARKET.
Nr.w. Yost, .inne'4.--

naarhet is more. buyant under Vier
steamer's news, and and prices are • a little. better.
We note sales of, good .Weatern ondSiraight.bilinds
at ,aslight ,advance , to the extent of500 bble.

.Gratia...Wheat is -wanted, but buyers. and. gullets
are apart in their views. We note sales of. Obio-,at

The demand is less than it. was,., but prices areunchiinged. Corn--We note eales at bBc.
Provisions.'. There is, nothing doing,initiovisions

worthy 'of notice. The Market is steady, but with-
out sales of any consequence. Lard.is quiet; with
relgrular sales of bbls at 6/.

.Bacon.. in Hama Mid Shenlders there his net
been much doing to-day. - -

Grocerien:.Sales or Havana and -Math:mai Sagan;
at formeepricee. Cofree--Sales of Mamcaibo at64
sales of Laguyra,a.t the samefigures. .

Money Market..Sales orPennsylvania fi'a at 870.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET

bne
Flour...The market issteady bet not active. We-

note sales ot•commod: and western barrel ': brands
at 4,121.

Rye Flour..The-Market is doll,-with saes' at for.mer prices, 2,75. '
Corn Meal is stationary at 2,75::
Grain:.:There 'has lately beeb more inquiry for

wheat, but prices remain stationary. Thesalos to-
day include prime white at 1,05 per hos. Salen of
prime red at F,llc. •

Provisions—There is no movement: visible Laney
article. - - -

Whiskey--Prices are a shade lower--; r{enote sales
Money Market--Sales dfPennsylvania fiven at 86}

APOLLO. HA.1.1.-1- - -

MS—MARY SHAW FOGG has the itleastire'ciriannOuncingto the ladies and gentlenien ofPittsburg,
that she will give her SECOND GRAND CONGER'r at,

APOLLOHALL, Forrazu marrr,on TUESDAY EVEN-
ING., Jane sth, 1849, embracing a variety ofthe' most
popular compositions, ballads, and selections Iroin,the
most celebrated Operas.

0:7" Processor ROHBOCK-will .presirle at..the
The Piano will be one ofChickermg's,from Mr, Mailer's

fp" Cards of admission 50 cents, to le had af.the
Music Stores,- at the Monongahela House, and. dt-ihedoor: A-card, adraitting'a gentleinan sand two
_51,00...

lig' Doors open at half past 1; to COMMCTICO at
PITTSBUICGJEI ,TLUEATRE.

Lee and Manager
Actingand Stage Manager'

MIMS OF ADICIFSION.
Drees Circle andPargurtie......• • •

Family ,Ci eleor SecondTier •'•,•••••_;• •

• • 0: S. POICS2
•• •• • .. -11T. CRISP

MMa
frr-BENIWIT OF MRS. J. PRJOR. Splendid Bill?

TUESDAY-F.:Irk:N.INC, JUNE srn,To conimence with the Romantic Drama of ZARAII;
Tux Giros's' (tutu—Philip Orenton.: Mr. ;Prior;

Zetrah, Miss Porter;;Amy Lideote, Mrs. Prior,
traits-ff. or ns-sctso.

TObe folloyieci by'the RIVAL PAGES.:--Vietetire and
the Pages, Miss Cruiseand Mrs. Prior,- -

To conclude with SPARKS IN THE DARK:—Quake,
Sir. Archer; Lucretia, hlrs.Madison. •
trr'Wedriesday, Mr and Mrs.Archer's Benefit.' '
irritoors open at -hall paiit 7; Curtain.wilt rise ata.

.1 I.IA.NYDI AVS'S •

SHIRT 51-ANUFACTORY
Gentlemita's Furnishlair tuilorlitin,

„ WHOLESALE AND HETAH...
NO.. 6 S'FO USTIi STRY&T:. (#arN.G`s,

BETWEEN.WOOD: - 411 D .2111,48M7 43R'FEigleet

UY'Always, on haatl, a large assort:ma
Bosoms. Collars, CTRVIITS, Gloves, llosiery,,SltpondersUnderS_hirts, Drawersase.:•&b: mar2ll
WEisTEEN PENNSYLVANIA. EOSIN,

TAL. BVILDINGS.
SEALED PROPOSALS willhe received by the Build-ingCommittee up to the 20th day or.Tutie, inst., corfurnishingmaterials and erecting the NVesteraPerinsyl,venal ilospitatEuildings, agreeable toplans and.specie-cations to -he seen at the othec of J. W. Kerr, A.rchitect,Fourth street, afterthe llthinstant, -

Builders,.in proposing for said work, will state the ag-
gregate amount for the:entiresopersiructure in a. finished
state; and accompany their bids withthe namesand pro-
posals of their respective undertakers or sub-cohlreetors
in the various departments of the buildings. '

The Committee will also receive separate proposals
predicated in estimateadeasurement., and billed rates; inwhich case bidders will state the price of slid sl.infd ma.
son and cut stone work.'. per perch.- and ..foot; brick
work per, thousand in the - slating per square;
Plastering pec-yard ;noising and other ;maceper thou-
sand 'feet, boardt measnre; carpenter work. ipainting,
glazing,3c. with the per tentage on theirrespective es-
tablished Bina of-Ptices. • . •

The work all to be done under. the direction itnitispe
cial inspection ora general Superintendent appointed forthepurpose by the Committee.

.

•
Proposals will also he received, at tho Shino time, forfencing tuld'enclosing the ,Hospital Grounds,according

to the plan to be seenat Mr. Kerr's office...
JOHN GILtHADJ,: ~..;'. •:!:1::': •
JOHN BISSELL; . ~ , - .:'

INM.I.TOTTE,N, ..; ,-.- '

W...W. WALLMJE
' Buildiiig

.: Committee
THOS.'HAEENVELL7 .,;..

~ ,

je4.td]
MIOR valttable.property of :an entire island,

pleasantly situated 40 miles below Pittsburgh, and.thefirst above Liverpool; -01tio. .The soil is of she bestquality,and is welt suited for a gardneron a large Scale.Fifty Acres can readily be appropriated for such pur-poses. There is a' good Dwelling and inhei Houses,with
a fine Orchard ofchoice fruits—a. Cider Mill and Pressin complete order,-. Persons-desiring such propertyas
the above, will find iswell worthrtheir attention.;.

' ' S. CUTHBERT,Den.Ageni,.':Snothfiel4-strsit. - Boot and Shoo" Warehouse.- -. - • - •

I-• HUGH AL 'ROBB' having- removed to -.

'the spacious building formerly"occupied
, by Wallace, Lyon "& Co.. No--41.8• Wood-greet;near Fifth, would respectfullyinvite 1.1. e attentionof.the public.generally to the large and Thie assortment

iof GOODS he snow offering Cheap for Cash. -.- •
All Pi sonswishing a durable, end cheap article in the

SHOL une, are invited to'call and elaisune his stock-
•'.Also,a lot of,fine. Leghorn and Palm LeafHATS, and
a good assortment of TRUNKS,alsvay onband.

N.-11.—Henlso continues tomannfacture.sts_funnerly'
-

Tllll following LOCOMOTIVE' ENGINES,
belonging to the Commonwealth of Petutsyl-

i-' conic, end now running on the Philadelphia
and Coiumbia'Railroad, will be sold at Public -Sale, on'
TUESDAY, Jens 261h, 1849,or ten o'clock mei:ch.',on the
Columbia:Railroad,west of Broad atreet,yrs: "Indiana,'
‘: Mississippi? "'Wisconsin? and "Montgomery? se.
'cond class, end' ,Virginia," andand

class

TIMabove namedLocomotives can ,bepat anditept in
good tannin., order, for light business,. at a trifling ex-
penie,add are'well adapted for short roads, They may
be examined at the Parkesburg, shops, Chester County
at any:time previousto the 16th of Jtum,
frr Termscash, and sale PeSeltptoty;',

. By order of the:Board of Canal ConarnisalonOrs:WlLLlAlet ENGLISH,
IllPt..lVriniae,Power P.& a

GEORGE IVBERKETT,
Auctioneer.mg 7 laara

_ , ,

.

3-'
17,i,:......,.^4,7. ::r .: ..''':7''','


